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BEIo'ORE THE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ,TEE ,STATE> OF. CALIFOrOO:~:' .. 

In the lIlatteX" of th.e App11ea t1o:c. ) 
or B. B,. MA.URER~AGENT~ for ) 
au.thority to increase Demurrage. ) 
and Storage Charges, on California ) 
Intrastate traffic" cO%l'D:llen:Jurate ) 
with Inter-st~~te Demtirrago and" ) 
Storage Chargos.., ) 

Applicat1o:c.No.499% . 
(F11edJanuary ,10~ 1968) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

By th1s applicat10n) B-. B •. Ma.urer~ Agent; Trunkt:tne-. ,,'", 

:C~ntral Territory Railroads"., on behalt ot, Calitornia:ra11ce.rriers:,,' " 

seeks autb.or.1ty on., one day' a, no,t1ceto amend certain de:tl'1.Ur'rage and' 

storage rule3 appl,:f;cable to California' Intrastate tratt£c 'to:'corre';""" 
':i. ..." ,,"i , ,", 

spond with revisions: in such rules". which became etteet1ve Ma,rchl". 

1968". on interstate trattic and in.trastate tratr1c in varlous;ste;tes: 

other' tb.anCa.l1torn.1a. 

Applicant proposes to revise these rules as s'pec1~cally 

set forth in Exb.1b1 t nAn attached to the application •.. These .rev1';' 

310n3 would: (1) cancel th.e prOVisions. to~ add.itional ~eetime' 

which is allowed to ottset time lost tbrough1ns.pection aridrolease' 
. ' .' . 

bY' government agencies; (2) perm! t shippers "to , f11~" str1ke.'cla~: . 

within 30 days ot thodste of the demurrage· bill; (.3) proV1d~that 

, the stQrage charge or 33 cents per 100 pounds POI" day;. l1l1n1m~. 
, . 

charge 69 cents per sb.1prnent" tor- less-tb.an-carload, shipments'ot 

certain dangerous art1cle:l wouidalso apply to-'dangerous: a:r:-t:tcl~s 
, .'. '. . "".' 

when they requ.1re blue caution labels; and (4) prov1c1e that: tho, 
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storage eb.a.rge 0'£ $5.44 per car per day torsb.:tpl'Ilents:o.fcerta1n 

ds.."lgerous art1 ele:J held in car:J on ~a11road prem1 oe-s would a1o() 

apply, under the same circumstances-;' to shipments which- reqU1re , 

fTDangerou.~ Radioactive Mat.er1a.l" or "Fl8ll'lllla.ble Poison Ga:s"'pls:

cards. 

Applicant 3ta te3 that detention ot, C8.l"3 awa.1 t1ng1nspec-' 

tion and release by govermnent a.gencies 1n'V'olves'detent1on'o"l;er 

wb1ch the railroads have no control' and tb.a.tthe carriers' 3h6uld' 

not underwrite any allowance tor such ,detention .. '" Appl1cant,avers 
, -I' l 

, , 

that the proposed ch.anges pertaining. to th.e til1ngot ~,tr1kecla1ms 
, ." " . . ,,'" 

and the chargeo tor the 3,torage 6f certs,in" dangerou.sart1c'los' s:re' 
" respectively in the interest, or clarif1cat1on and,in line,Wi,th the, 

, , , 

••• -< 

reqUirements of the Interstate Commerce CoIm'll1ss10:c.. Applicant as;.. 

serts that tb.o purpt>se beb.1:c.d. the proPO'3ed'change313t~'br1n5.a'b01lt" , 

a permanent improvement in the a'V'8.11ao111 ty and u.ti1izat1on or" 
'" . tre1gb.t cars. 

Copies ot the application were, ma11edto various' chall'lbers 

or commerce, shipper organiza.tions and earr1er representat1ves on 

or about January 8~ 1968. ':Cb.e application was 11sted"ontne-Com- ' , 
mission':5 Daily Calendar of JDIlue.x-y 11~ 1968. Noob,Jection,to'the 

granting or the app11eat1on has been received. 

In the c1rcUmstances." 1 t a.ppears,. andtb.e Comm.1ssion' 
, -

finds, that the proposed rule amendme,nts. are reaso:nab~e 'and' that' 

increa.ses 1n charges, resUlting from the application ot:,sucnrule 

amendlnents are just1r1ed.. A publi,: hearing. is n.o-t,neees,sar~~ ''l'b.e ' . , 
Commission concludes that the application should be gr8.nted;~' 

) . , \ 
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I1':IS ORDERED that: 
. " 
I, 

1. B; B. Maurer .. Agent .. on behal.f ot the rail carrier-s 

listed in Ap];)endix A attacb.ed to- Application No~ '499:36, 1s autho,r:-
, , 

ized to amend' the rw.e s in his Fre1gh..t Tez.1tt 4-Hs:s ,pro'posed: in "" 

Exh1bit "A" or said application. 

2. Ta:r1tt pu'blication~ authorized tobe'made a3 Q;,r:estllt 

or the order herein rrw.y be made et!'ect1 ve no,t earlier tlian one ,day 
:1' 

after the e:ttective date or th1s order on not less:thm'one day':s« 

notice to the CoX1'lIl'.t1ssion and to' thepub11c. 

3. The authority herein granted shall, expire unless 

exerCised within ninety days, a!'ter the effective dateorth1sorde~ .. ,' 

This. order shall' 'become e.rf'ect1ve twenty da.Y3>at<te~the,: 
'. . " . , '.' ,,' 

date hereo!'. 
-~' 

Dated at San Fr8ll.c1sco, California, this ' ,...5, ,,; 'day'-

or March, 1968.. 

" '::' ,> 
, " 

Comm1ss1onerPeter:E~" Mitchel]; .. : ,being., 
Ilecesoo.r1lyab::.;en:t~'d.1a,not p~rt.tc1pe:t.e:, 
1n the'a1sposit.1on:" ot tll1.sPX'oceed~'~::' 
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